
Orchestrator Installation Setup Guide  

 

Prerequisites: 

.Net Framework – minimum required version of 4.6.1 

IIS – minimum required version of 7.5 

URL Rewrite - Enables the website to redirect the calls to https (https://servername), instead of http 

(http://servername) 

SQL Server - A SQL Server machine with one of the following versions: 2008 R2 with SP3 as a minimum 

requirement, 2012, 2014, 2016, or 2017 Standard or Enterprise Edition. 

Steps: 

1. Run the windows installer (UiPathPlatformInstaller.exe). UiPath Platform Installation wizard is 

displayed. 

 

 

2. Accept the agreement and Click on ‘Next’. Wizard to Choose the Installation for ‘UiPath Robot & 

Studio’ and ‘UiPath Orchestrator’ is displayed. 

http://servername/


 

 

3. Click on ‘Install’ for ‘UiPath Orchestrator’. UiPath Orchestrator Setup wizard is started. 

 

4. Click on ‘Install’. Setup is redirected to IIS Configurations Wizard. 



 

4.1. Website Name – Cannot be changed. Displayed always as ‘UiPath Orchestrator’ 

4.2. Host Name - used to identify the device on which Orchestrator is installed. By default, this is set 

to the full computer name. 

4.3. Website Port - the port you want to use to enable the communication between the computer 

and Orchestrator. By default, this is 443, to enable you to use HTTPS. 

4.4. Add firewall rules for this port - when selected, automatically adds firewall rules for this port, to 

ensure your machine's security. 

4.5. SSL certificate - the name of the SSL certificate you want to use to secure connections with 

Orchestrator. By default, this is filled in with the full computer name. Create a Self-Signed 

Certificate if SSL Certificate is not already available. 



 

5. Enter the IIS Configuration details and Click on ‘Next’. Application Pool Settings wizard is 

displayed. 

 

6. By default Identity is selected as ‘Custom Account’. Change the identity to ‘Application Pool 

Identity’ and Click on ‘Next’. Orchestrator Database Settings wizard is displayed. 

 



 

 

 

7. Enter SQL Server Host & Database Name.  Select Authentication Mode as ‘Windows Integrated 

Authentication’ or ‘SQL Server Authentication’ and Click on Next. Orchestrator ElasticSearch Log 

Settings wizard is displayed. 



 

 

8. Enter the ElasticSearch URL if available. Leaving it Empty for now. Click on Next. 

9. Leave ‘Windows Authentication’ as Unchecked and Click on Next again. 

10. Click on Install to Start Installing Orchestrator. 

 

11. Click on ‘Finish’ once the installation is completed to close the Installation window. Also Click on 

‘Close’ for ‘UiPath Platform Installer’ wizard. 



 

 

12. Launch IIS Manager. 

 

13. Select the Connection, Expand ‘Sites’ and Click on ‘UiPath Orchestrator’. 



 

 

14. Click Browse link under Actions->Browse Website. UiPath Orchestrator is launched in the 

browser. 

 

How to Resolve ‘Login failed for user ' IIS APPPOOL\UiPath Orchestrator’  Error? 

You need to add a login to SQL Server for IIS APPPOOL\ASP.NET v4.0 and grant permissions to the 
database. 
In SSMS, under the server, expand Security, then right click Logins and select "New Login...". 

In the New Login dialog, enter the app pool as the login name and click "OK". 

 

You can then right click the login for the app pool, select Properties and select "User Mapping". Check 
the appropriate database, and the appropriate roles. I think you could just 
select db_datareader and db_datawriter 



How to Resolve ‘Server Error in '/' Application.’ Error? 
 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

How to Install IIS in Server? 

1. Open Server Manager and click Manage > Add Roles and Features. Click Next. 

2. Select Role-based or feature-based installation and click Next. 

3. Select the appropriate server. The local server is selected by default. Click Next. 

4. Enable Web Server (IIS) and click Next. 

5. No additional features are necessary to install the Web Adaptor, so click Next. 

6. On the Web Server Role (IIS) dialog box, click Next. 

7. On the Select role services dialog box, verify that the web server components listed below are 

enabled. Click Next. 

8. Verify that your settings are correct and click Install. 

9. When the installation completes, click Close to exit the wizard. 

Note: It should resolve ‘500 - Internal server error.’ as well when below mentioned list of features 
are installed. 



 

 

 

How to Install URL Rewrite? 

Download and Install the Setup from the below location. 

https://orchestrator.uipath.com/docs/prerequisites-for-installation 

 

https://orchestrator.uipath.com/docs/prerequisites-for-installation


How to Create Self Signed SSL Certificate? 

1. Open IIS Manager & Click on the server name in the Connections column on the left.  

 

2. Double-click on Server Certificates. List of Installed Server Certificates are displayed.  

 

3. Click on ‘Create Self-Signed Certificate’ under ‘Actions’. Specify the name of the SSL Certificate 

that needs to configured for ‘UiPath Orchestrator’ Site and Click ‘OK’. 



 

 

4. Self Signed SSL Certificate is displayed under the Server Certificates List. 

 

 

 

 



 


